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What happens to blood in the leg after
Varicose Veins are treated?

This is one llf my mOst commooly asked qucstilms in
patients who undergo Laser Vcin Ablation. One must
remember that the Sophenous Vein is a Superficial
Vein. Sn, in treating this vein we are only treating
veins in the Superficial System. There Ore actually
three Icvel, of veins in the body, A Superficial Systcm,
a Deep System ond a Connecting System. The Deep
ond Connecting Systems are not touched. tberefore.
once the Superficial System is dosed, blood will flow
nonnally through the Connecting System 10 the Deep
System without lltIy change in the function of the leg,

How is the diagnosis of Valvular Insuffi
ciencymade?
The "'S"''Cr to this question is thot an cxtensivc Duplex

Uhrasoundoftbe Venous System will makethe diogno
sis of Valvular InsuffICiency. This should be done by 0
Cenified Technician ...d interpreted by a Physician
Cenified to) read Duplex Ultrasounds.

Another commonly asked question is, for
how long do I wear Compression Hose fol
lowing Vein Treatment?

A, a rulc of thumb. following laserVeinAblotion or
Radio Frequency Ablotion, twO weeks of Compres
sion Therapy is recommended. This usually consists
of a graduated Compression Stocking or Suppon
Bandages. In refercn<:e 10 Spider Vein Treatment
usually forty·eight hours of Compression Therapy is
allthot is neccssary.
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Do Varicose Veins recur after treatment?
"The reculTCnce nlte of Varicose Veins after Vein

Closure Treatment is approximately five pen:ent within
fh'e years. Ifve;ns do occur then a soun:e for the recur_
renee mUSt be established. This could be OIher valves
thot hov-e roopencd or Accessooy Veins thOl hove
formed or e,-en missed or duplicated veins. Again, this
Can be asccnained by a Duplex Ultrasound.

How do you treat Varicose Veins?
The lreOtrncnt of Varicose Veins. as mentioned ;n the

first paragraph, is to dose the leaking val,·o; with either
o Laser or Radio Frequency device. This is done in IltI

office environment W>dcr a locoilltlo;thesio with mild
sedation and earries an excellent costnClic result. Thc-re
is no longer lltIy need for cxtensi'-e incisions or any pro
longed surgery.

How do you treat Spider Veins?
Spider Veins are treated using Sclerotherapy, wbich is

the injection of 0 solution to eradicate the vein. There
ore many fonns ofSccn:>the-rapy including: Liquid Scle
rothcmpy. Ultrasonic Guided Sclerotherapy and
Foamed Sclerotherapy. There are also many kinds of
Sclcn:>the-rapy agents including, the detergent agent
sodium tetradecyl and the irritant. glycerin. The old
Sclerotherapy of Hypertonie Solinc is rarely used.

What is Phlebitis?
Phlebitis is CSSC11tially an inflammation Ill' the veins

and there are two kinds of Phlebitis. One is called
Superficial Phlebitis or SuperfIcial Thrombophlebiti.,
which is due to a c101 in 0 varicose Vein. This is usually
treOled with warm compresses and anti_inflammatory
medication and usually resolves within t"" days to two
"'-c<:ks. There is a v'cry low threat of this progressing 10
o Deep Thrombophlebitis and Pulmonary Embolism.
On the other hand, Deep Venous Thrombophlebitis is a
clot of thc dec-pcr veins. namely the femoral and
Popliteal Veins and also the Iliac Veins. These are '-eins
located deep in the body. Clols that develop in these
areas are serious and must be treated with anticoagula
tion consisting uSllally with Heparin and Coomadin.
They also carry a risk ofbrcaking off and going to the
lungs 10 cause Pulmonary Embolisms.

hand can be due to Valvular Insufficiency, This occurs
in about ooe third of Spider Veins and is proven by an
eXlcnsi'-e Venous Ultrasound, However. if there is no
Volvular Insufficiency demonstrated then Spider Veins
would be considered strictly cosmetic.

What Causes Varicose Veins?
This is the most common qucstion proposed to mc.

Varicose Veins have many factors that can lead to their
fonnation. The most eommon reason for Varicose
Veins to fonn is strictly 0 heredity component. If one's
mom or dad has Varicose Veins then then:;s a strong
propensity for this to be passed on to tbeir children.
TIle second most common cause of Varicose Veins in

women is pregnancy. This is due 10 tbe utctUS putting
pressure on the pelvic "eins resulting in weakening of
the valvo; leading ultimately to Varicose Veins, Other
common causes of Varicose Veins are trauma, pro
longed Slanding. aging and prolonged inactivity.

What are the complications of
Varicose Veins?

Vorico,e Veins can lead to many potential complica
tillns. These ean include clots in the "eins called
"Superfieial Phlebitis" or "Superfidol Thrllmbophle_
biti'." In addition to this, Varicose Veins can bleed.
They Can cause -Ukennillns" and theyean lead til a
condition collcd "Chronic Vcnous Insufficiency"
which is a discoloration and swelling of the leg from
backup ofblood Over a lllng period nf time.

Are the treatments of Varicose Veins and
Spider Veins considered "Cosmetic?'

The answer to this question ean be bolh Yes and No.
Varicose Veins an: almost olways a non"",osmetic iss".,
when it can be proven that they are due to Valvular
Insufficiency, Valvular Insufficiency is proven by an

extensi'-e Venous Ultrasound. Spider Veins on tbe OIhcr

aricose and Spider Veins affocl
minion. of people throughout lhe
world. Over the Inl len years the

treatment of both Varicose and Spide1" Veins has
changed d.....tically. lai,ially, the OlIly available t",at
ment for Varicose Veins was a radical surgical pr0ce

dure called "Ligation and Stripping" which required
multiple incisions and multiple stilcheS. This has now
been replaced by tcchniques that close Ihe leaking
,-al,·cs oflhe veins with either a Laser or Radio F~
qucncy ;ru;tnlmcm. Spider Veins which were initially
\renled only wilh an irritating saline solution with
multiple potential side effects has largely been
replaced by Foamed Sclcr01hcrapy, which has excel
lenl results Md "ery few side dfeclS,

In my vein practi« there are a muhitude ofeommonly
asked questions coneeming veins and th~ wHi be
addressed in the next few paragraphs.
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Commonly Asked Vein Qyestions
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